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THE FOOTBALL TEAVJ THAT WILL FIGHT FOR U. N. M.ITEAM TO PLAY HARD
I' GAME WITH COLORADO

--

I

-:~·
~~
llful;ers oi the Kind ot Clotl1es
Football pr-actices ha>e been largel.v 1' ~~iss_ Kate. ~~mnin~ham, '08, • wa~ ~.
Gcntle.mcn Wear,
316 \V. Central Ave.
aitendeq during the week by fan;; and 11 rmned m :marnage_mtn Mr._lL L Ben : l
_..,.._,...,....,':====~
.friends of the "Cniversl.y, attesting the ~,'ham of Gallup. New .Menco, at the~-----------------------------------qnallty of the work bejng done on the 1 home of :;Mrs•. James Sued on, of that i
. .
1
field..
ctt..-v. one of MISS Cnnnlngbam s oldest .: • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ••• • • • •
• • t.
_._
~and dearest frh;m~s.
Only about at<9
•
Miss Sjsl~r :retu;ned Tuesday from quarter of a hun _of the couple~s c~o:~~~~
HAVE YOU SEEN THE
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a trip east.. occasioned by the Q,eath frircnds
and relath·.es
~ ~~~
the ceremony.
wh1ch were
was pre:en
permrmed
,
of ·a near relative.
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f t• e l 0
b~· the Congregational mmts er o
n
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. 1Carbon
this '
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''F o· OT BAL L M U F F S'"

OOXTEST TO· BE TUE STIJ!'.i'EST
G.t\l:IE Ol!" Sli~~~SOl"{-;noULD:ER
IS OVEU-OONl''lDENT.
. .---:--:

'l't·!egnun Hccclvcd l~t·om Scvm•al
li<.•n!bers o£ U1c ~'cum-All Well
and In Gollll l~o•·m-~lcu A••e
.l\11 Confldellt of V1CWl'Y· .

•
•

Preslden.t Gray :returred early
~
Made of Pig Skm~ satin quiltec! lining. Useful as
.., _.
trl .,.0 ; week.1 •
week from a sbort ..,ru;mess · P • ~ M:iss Rose Harsch. aiso of the class~~
we11 as ornamental for c!ecotafiog rooms ot dens.
Santa Fe.
-·~of 'OS, was the brides:naid,r ~ttesti~g
·
.
~the> closenes."' of tne .rHmdshlP , •>
Price $2.50. Fat' sa.{e onl~ by
'Tne Fo-~h Y.ear Pre:;;:arawcy classl;;>l.'mented: by four sears:w;osceiation~atl: ~ ~FERG~
held a meeting, Monday.
1! thf' rhl>ersity.
!•
. . -:.. .
li 'The couple's many friends amongil:
The De,.·otlonW: C.onnn1ttee met to llstuiient:s and Alumni unite in wishing~. •
(INCORPORATED)
tran..e.ar:t impmtmt busn_ess. Monday, ~~uem nappine~
ALBUQUERQUE "DRY GOODS SHOP"
In the Xormal :room. Thus committe~•il
;; ~
·
·It?
in whC'S:e charge the ·dailY chapel -ex~r- 1'I
; .t- ~ • .. .. • • • • • • • •- • . • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • ~
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
cises are. eonsists of the foHomng~
BATTERY TO BEFOR:llED.
,,

'

'l'h<J following is a copy of tho tolegnun whi<-h the 'Veei,Jy editors ree(ln•cl t<H1ay nooll:
"
"All
ll·im. l,fopc to run Boulder
on· its feet."
.
~Jli'Yan. .
'l.'he telegram shows thll ~;;pirit of ·t1te
IJH.'ll as nothing else can.
lt· ·Js true
UniYersity of Nc'\v · Mexico SJ>irJt; tbe
spil'it that will go into any fight
against any odds and tight for .tlJ,e

•

!·

Alma l\;[ater.

members: Dean Hodgi:n. chairman:!
it:~---------------------------------,
Prof. Conwell. Miss Matilda Alien, H. 'Dr. Sm~rt !>roposes Xatlonal Guard ·
:M. Bryan. Miss Grace :Mordy.
Organimtion.
i•. j
·-:The Preparatory assembly- Tuesday
Dr. Robert Smart of the Cniversity ··
devoted the period to the dL<;(:ussion of this city last :Monday pr.:sented. a pro-:.
SEE '.!.'HEIR DISP!.AY OF STOXE, CllL'l.i\W~utE, ETC., YOUR
current events.
; position to the t:nive:rsit.Y men. which
PATRON'AGE WILL BE A:PPRECIATED BY TE:El!.
-;··if 'taken up by them will result in the'
Ii the s::att&ed remains left at the formation o:f a battery of artmecy o f ; . ! . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . ;
late xep:iiting ·Of the windmm, were ;the National Guard. or at least a _.;;c- 11-------~-----~------------------removed. the appearance of the cam- :: t~on of one. He e....:p]ained the poSltion ~
.
.
pns wowd be grea~y improved.
~of the· ~ationai ~uar~ and offered to
~~TASHBU!I
•.. Cnh·e=ty men 'ti<e nght (Jf nrst en~ ,1
•
•
l' l
•
In new of the great. number <>!.~t1·ance.
".
.,
122 south Second Street
lunches eaten by the wrong par&es <>f 1: .As yet notbi-og definite bas beeh li 119 '\\est Gold .<\xenne
All New Novelties in
late, the Preparatory department nas ilot:e. The mn.Ue'r 'rests entirely In the:
otrered two closets in which they may ,il:Jands of the college men and if tbe!>'''
Young Mens1 Hats $3.00 and $4.00
be stored.
'show a disinclination to partieipate in ;i
NEW SUl'l'S ON l:>IS:PLAY
-:\be batterj•,. no batterl· will probabl-y:\
The members of the Fourth Year be formed. Permission of the authorl~;
·
· ·
· .·
·.
.
Prepa....-atory <:1a.:ES a.--e eoi:Sider"..ng' a ties has bet:n obtained and with thiS~·+ Itt I t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++foi
propol'ition made tll:~ hl· the Schoo~ snction nothing remains but the ~o-~+
~~ ! DEVELOPING and fiNISHING .+
.Peace CommRtre•.oue~,ng Uu-ee pr!z!',. .;;peration of t:U€- s~udents- If :as many :
of twency-fi.-e, fifty. and seventy-five few as twentY men volunteer, a section +
.,
fOR AMATEURS
dollars each :for tbe best es£3CY on In- imn he formcu, and increased to a bat·
--~-·--~~-~--~-~'"~~--~ I,
:1:
ternational .Arbitration.
ltery of 'S!xty-sL" men.
· i'
PHOTOGRAPHS
+
;1:
Dr. Smart uweit at some length on).:
Sl.50 per dozen & UP
+
Professor Watson deli>erild an ad- the superiorit'>', from the students' +
.
·
.
313!~ w. Central
Phol)e 923
dress on the :;npr~~·t:mle~t of the
pomt of >iew of the llight ttrtmery o:er ':t.J.++.,.+++ .... +i-.t.+++++-M++++++Wnf..Jo++-t-+++H+>i•+++++++++++ t 11.f.
man P..ace!l beJi.ore ..he se.~ence Semina., t!ue inJantn"" or cta.'fallrJ.'".. Tiz.e eqnup- n ... · • .. ..
•~
•
_
at 3:10 Friday afternoon.
ment wm not cost the men an:J.'thing,,, 1 ~
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The Offidah Bll>U!eU!l Bom:a 'i::as he€n as the goe>TmnHl.t lcot'lS !liter that•. ,
mo•eil, from the office tQ the wall !or- .Drln~ woCJ.Jd come one ho'3r a week in .
mertr occm:pied by the blackboard. ·th~ rau,. and in the spring the men·

Stnli1ent noticFs ·shuuJd o.ppear on their >i"OU}d pro'i'ab]y take H.ng jaunts to the
new co::1rd in the east enu-a:::we of the mol\llntnir.s 0 ...-.er Saturda:t a!ternoow. ·
:M:>in BaUdmg.
i •· w-nne it is not ue:filnitely J:novm .
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~lmt Ute attHnile 'Of the student bon~· •
alwa~s mos. JUilld lll is on tbe question. it is generally un-.
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ti()n-~:mcel"S O:nt ~cef~l

New Mexico Cigar Co.
"IF JT'S GOOD, lY"'E HAVE lT"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers; Articles
Th. e f.mest p00I Hall •In t Ile s· ou t'h. west• .m f'uonneGt•ton

den;!ood
thereQfls enthusiasts
tt smali, but e\"'er::n"<:Jn:in.. tbat
erowd
who J, ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · "
:.,,, m:':Y'e the formation of. this bat-j'' ~-------------~---------~--------'!.o•:~~.J:.:ij ... u,.._J.
ten· {Jf great illtttest to themselves,
'
stoa:i, hor.e;rer, illiat he paM! dear~.>' :
f
for .one IE.ssi:Jn a.nd was rei;[orred to re- :
C.m:tl,- Tietonmain
alitH that
1if"'•..stJn
ru:.'!il
ilo
swme:
... ,.,h- o"'.a. one of 'tbe tniv£-r-1
~
."%-;. __ ..
~-..
""
1z ... ,; ln a c-orr.~u'U'r
tery mem= Ja..,~. m ~~san;;'>;_ ~p, '.
or Texas buildings there is a larse,,
- . An.:i. he diu !i>Oz:.. S9 l'l'ii'-""rab.e. 'r.::pll~:a (}f "Thl:l Winged VictorY." A~
,I
-"
t o b serve d ~
~ -.·••• .
!,.,ngg]ns'!lill:>r-in~::1ined ~::tuuen
1
Pr.;:;.t'€5501"
Watson
-..as
W.EltEiil.<:Jll
the
•....
~1
~~·rfo"tl"sS
statUE!'i
~
.;:r_ fr
..~ .EaSt ... .llie _..:ea.~.~~ . . (:--ssi a....-..uJ~l~v"
u .,.:
campus by fnEn=
em ,,...e . "' ;m
d - ~. nndernE<ath· "God pit De·.
tfaching fu-.
art ana as 1Jl..<;'~nil ner teaching is m:.k'ing rapS<!i progr<Ec.s:s wli~b hEr ltttest pmpn
"' l., ""
, !1rc.ame>Y .!!!.... G. Karsten.
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IN FINE JE\(fELRY !~

!HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
"'Our Worl< IS Best"
'NHITE WAGONS
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VARSITY IS SURE OF SUCCESS

City, Tllesday e>emng of thiS U
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Since Selva was spoken of in the
Tbe;re seems to be a most dis!l$tr~us
Morning .Journal as the ''Crack Center !misunderstanding between ~h~ upsta1rl>
•
on the New .Mexico Football Tceam." he! Dorm. girlS and one whQ 1S m char~e
A Large A$sortment o! VARSITY NOVELTlES
has been unwi}ling to take the street f the spri~kling of the_would-be ten_ln:; ,
car to football practice as of yo:re and court. :S:ow the sprml;:ler and 1:he ,~~W·><S>!~<:!·~WJ~·~W·~·~®·-<W~~~·~<S·><l•1X•Mi•~~·$4~·M;•<$•X:·~·i$•><l•i><•Mi<:!•~~~~~
appe<>..-ed Friday in an automobi1e~gir:ls uorm. are on the same :wateT'l

I

·:·

'

HAVE A FULL LINE OF

I

·..,

W. :R. Aflent .Agt,, U.N. M

.

... 1

• ,

Last ~rhursday e\•ening the flt•st team
with several subs left for Denver, CQlorado, where It will meet and· play tho
team~ of the ·University of. Ooltn:;ado.
The men were in good splrits~,at tb,e
'time of depa1:ture and an looked forwarcl confidently to scoring. a.~. hard,
fast game with tlw Bo.ukh1r!tes, and the
greater part were optimistic of a·. winning game.
·
·, .
The men were an in good forn1, pa~;
licular attention being given' to·~ the
trah:tlng table last wee!{. Long:wincled,
~mooth musclc>d, they are· 10ure to gJve
Hclllling f•·om Jdt. to J•ight the. men nrc: '.roll Row-Pri("l', Oti'J.·o, Saulsbc••ry, C-onch )[dlh•nk, -;\[uuagcl' LCl', their opponents a lu:m:j. fight for Y)!)1\rcus, lU<:Conul'll. Itnlm. Sl•conil How-Hall, llt'l~lc. lln<l~Ptt, Jlumlltoll, "\lien, Sel,·n, C'o1·nish, <;ornmn. Low- tory, while the pJ•actice of tho weel(
has btought out, clean, easy and sn~p
est now-H•·ylw, l;emblil', Sllnt,· Emmons, lfa•·sh.
PY
signal-wo•·k and rcspoJJse.
-----o ., ___ ·r _
---M:onday's practice was in every way
I
TO
l~J,,\Y
]IJ(;Jl
SCHOOl
•.
satl~Sfactory,
but the men Stiil we.te
~nn'ns
slow from the llll Paso game, A 'iuilfi
,
.. f
,. I •
~f
t
hour's j)ractice, however, soon Ji.ml'l'wo 1W<"nlr··•
nt<' J('( 'INnlls jo " <'<' Profes.<;o•• H\Hll,.•ln Aulhor of Seholnl'l•·
r
1
·1
1
b('red
them up nnd .they made ·""ooa
J.n
Miss l~ursons D<'liYN·s a LN'lurc on the j
at n·aN on . •ar ;;.
\Vo•·J' on tll!l ''Stud" of SJ>Oiwn
q
•
the
p1'actlce
with
t11e
scrubs.
"Rom:\ntic \\'l.'st thut \\'ns atHl ls
IAmp;ung·cs."
Tuesday tbl'r~ wa11 no scrimniage,
Not" at i\ssemiJI.~· llout·.
'l'he game playea at Traction Pat·R
but the time was spent In punting
Tlte sl"'h~t·
or·
•:this afternoon betwN'n the AIThe thira numiJE·r of tlH~ Education- and in sign_aJ-p·t·"ct!ce.
«
"'
.,
.
.
llmquerque
High
School
and
the
the
co1npact
squa<l,
.;t
on·e··
1nom::.nt
al series of thf' t;ni\·crsity of Ne'v Mexu
Miss Parsons the f'lecretary of th(• 1
'
"'· .
·
·;Scrubs should be wry interesting to
motionlesa, the next darting down the
I•'aculty, gave at~ aaclress last Monday!'' an,·onf· who lUtes a gootl game of ico B.ullethHl is jUst off th<' press, from
th ''l
· \\' t 1
\Y
1
•
the hand of Profes,;or Charll's JiJ. Hod~ fie}(l, was the feature of this day. But
on
e {OmantiC ·es t lAt ,as ant ,football for its own salte. 1t would
the o•>cn field rormatlonf' an·' forw~.r·d
Is Not" at Assembll' The sneaker d<•
gin, Head of tht> Rehool of Elducation.
"
.,
"
"
·
•
.
•
be
hard
to
fight
two
more
evenly
p~ asses '''Cl'e
also trie(l.
s ri!Jea the \Vest of tl (' mst m a de
It IS entitl<•d tt "Study of Spoken
'
c
anal . I
spiri;, matched teams, and the conte~>t .Languages." To all scholars of JanJn forwarcl passes, our men are
lightfully fresh
lively
shoulcl pro\'e vcty interesting. The
sbowing· rapid progress an<l devel"';._
guage and philology t11is bool{ has
v..,touclllllg Upol. l al·l tl1e ·t"ges of· Jtu
·. s " ·
~ weight of the teams is about equal, p·articular interest, belng a com}JJla- ment. They were still a little bit
·r··ap1··• and act1've devnlo»mhJJt
"'
~ v " •
avN•aging 135 pounds, and while tlon of the rcsl'ar<'h worl>. Which l?ro- loose in formation, but tllet"r spe"d
" a~ncl
Miss Parsons :first d<•c;cri!Jed the light, both aggregations are ':ery fast. tessor Hodgin has l'or somt> years been accuracy Is Increasing favorably.
early settlers, the min01·s, camper~>, The Hig'h School bo~·s have ha<l ~he I conducting in his course in Orthoepy
vVednesday, the tea~ had an off·
and ranchers, aud their natut•al fre.e· advantage
daily practice with tht ee J in the School of Education.
day for a while, but rapidly picked up
born spirit of reeldcssness, daring, and coaches, Wh1lo' though the Scrubs have
again before,. the end~ of the aftereven lawlessness. Her theme was the had no con<'hlng, they have tho fre-j ~~tel' an inYestigatlon. into the pre- noon. It was on this day that tho
gradual toss of this element before the quent scrimmages with the Varsity to vathng tlleol'[(•a ?f the ortgin of speech, sct·ub team sl!pped one over tlte reguever-lnereaslng and. refining \llcment give them experienM.
. Professor Hodgm enters Into a clear Iars in the way of forwatd passes,
of eastern civilization.
The Varslt;• lineup w!ll probably be and full presentation of the vocal and made a sensational up~fleld run to
mechanism, wit~ a descriptive of the the goal, although their point was
The lecturer I)lctuJ•ed .In l'.ympathetic as follows:
organs of speecn an<l an explanation thrown out on the score of a technl·
an~ glowing terms the household lite
Boldt, C.; Albert, R. G.; Marsh, of their various functions.
1 Ilt
·
·
ca y.
a.n<l the personalit)l of one of 1:\few R. '1'.1 R. Seder, :R. El.; trnrbarri, Me..-. G~.; Ll· m1sey, ".u. T. .; Gl a a•
From the spoken sot\fias he passes to
The departure 0. f the teant .• 'l'hursMexico's greatest frontier heroes, Lu- Col 1um, .....
..
El
·~
Q
B
.,.
ith
a
discussion
of
written
language,
with
da•.•
night, a-mld the ·cheers of it~,
• ; Yr 1 SUI'!'1,
,
• ; <>lU
,
'•'
cian B. :Maxwell. Maxwell ls said to din g1 .u.
.
B
1\.fill
R
..
,.
J
phonetic
ehat•ts
for
both
the
vowels
Jovat
supporters,·
was well-omerted by
.n.; .
.,
have owned over two bllllon acres of L. H.; ·S ne1·a, F• . . ; · et,
and consonants. The qUestion of the the spirit of the occasicn. Probably
TerrHory soil, his home . was a fre- Allen, sub.
non-phonetic character In many Jllng- tl1 re: was no o e wh 1 ·d ~ t hn d
q u on t resort of the llravest m on of
delcbrntion DnncQ h' Evening.
. ·'
.
.
.
.
.
e
·
n
m no
.,a'\'
. . hsn words Is also treated, with many o.f' the Colorado boasts, yet Jt is al~o
tho day, ·such as Itlt Cm·son: and l1ls
ln addltlon to thl10 game, till! Sci'Ubs valuable sugg•estfons for the elementary probable that on this occasiort thore
long and eventful life may be tal<en as Will hold a dance Saturday evening, teacher, especially with respect to the was no one Who gave the Jdea a~y
typical of the su!rlt oC the one-time \lfter the :Cashion of the Var~>lty team. teaching of spelling and reading In the c:-redence.
West .
l'he daneo will be held In Ellrs' Lodge grades.
. Coaches Mcl31rnlo and Conwell hav..
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A NEW BULLETIN IS

SPEAKS ON. LOST SPIRIT:
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As another lllustrtttlon o.r this spirit,
:Miss Parsons read fl'Om Brete Hart the
story of "Tennessee's Partner." The
leeturo was concluded with an apt ob~
Set'Vatlon or tltiJ cll,antte and progress
that has come over tho Janet where
these characters ranged Jess than a
short half centut•y back.

Room, as was the one last Snturday
Tll'e,.jUrtlverslt.v hns !~sued two other
and it Is to Ire hoped that tt will be as bu!ii<itlllllin the EJaucatlonal Series, one
Stlccessful.
by Pto:!'essor Richards and another bY
Professor Hodgin. Of the present bulEvt>tyone Is going to meet the team .tetln 600 eovic!J have been made and
this Sunday tor a Joyous Return. If they l.tre being widelY distributed to
we befit Colorado It will be a E:ow!fng univ'erslttes and sMletles, both at home
Return.
.!l.lul abroad.

shown satisfaction and confidence In
their team. Both expressed their beUet that the team w!U not disgrace .Its
Alma Mater, but wlll make a strong
showing, How far their hopes atill
the expectations of the University will
come true, can only be told by the re.~
suit of the g,tme.
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c,! '
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'l'HE U. N. M. WEEKI..;Y
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U N

true
an!'l tilat they are boosting
1 W E KLY what
they conl;f!d!'l~ a good thing and a

i\ ,

spo~ts

£.

' . • · .. , J.V.. • ·. . ·
.
. Albuquf)rqu.,, New Mexloo•.
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GIVlll BIG l>ANOE TO

thing Which theY expect In the pou~se;
of not many mo~e y!'lars to beoome one ·
of tne mos.t lm
.. portan. t factors of Com-: j·
mercia! Albuquerque.
Wh!l<tever their motive the result Is
the same.
TheY constantly remind·
both t~avele~ and rel3ldent that there
Is a Univer13lty In the olty. We !J.:ppre~
elate the !lpirit manifested.
A few days ago, Fergu11on ti.nd Colllster had a very a.ttraqtlve window in
University oolor!l offering very tlimpting Football Muffs. Bou_ton and Ou~y,
the h,atters, !J,re dls;play1ng a fine hne
of Varsity hatbands. Numerous win. ·. . . d
t d
c.. h erry. an· d. S'l1 dows .are ecora e . 1n
ver pennants.
students are requested to kee:p the
"University" business men in mipd in
'making- their purchases.
·
ROOTERS OW :FOR HOME TlllAM:.

~ANT~ D! Everybody at the Big

El Paso Military .. University Game
Satur4ay, November J3th
ADMISSION 50c

8.
8

.§

RodeY Hall Resounds With 1\0gltty
Vheers of Delllgerent Students.
The Varsity Rooters have fallen ~n
line handsomely a week ago. The
last rallY was a roaring success in the
literal meaning of the words. A large
percentage of the acth·e student )lody
members was present at the meeting
Thursday noon and raised the root
with their ready response to the
1Jheer leader's- gy.mnastlcs. - 1t is re-.
ported that one of the latter, J>opularlY
known as the ''Chocolate-drop Kid,"
several times tottered on the edge of'
his rostrum, o~herwlse called the table,
an4 finally succeeded, in crashing. to'
i::le~oor underneath the overturned!

See

TRACTION PARK

MILLER for

FOOTBALL

Pictures
FOR YOUNG
We have
Made

l Splendid Line

for us by HART, SCHAFFNER &
inspect before you

MEN
MEN
MARX

huy a Suit

:rt. Is with great pleasure .and some
.ptlde that wo announce tbat tbls issue
The Central Avenue Clothier
Is publisbod lJY the Staff ln the ab--------------sehce of the Editor, and unaided by
any cx-edtto.rs, or left-ove.rs from last
:Year's collection of workers. So, if it
·whether cred,ence may be allowed:
;Js npt quite. up to the usual standard, these rumors or not, It is certain that;
UEYNOLDS BUILDING
pray be charitable and view our shortthe success qf the rooting section qf: »rues, ToUet Articles, Stationery.
Vholce <Jonfel:tlonery, lee Vream Soda•
comings lightly, for we ''done our the
bleachers was assured for t11e en·•
durltdest,"
ure season. And wfth this assurance,:
&
it follows as a corollary that the sue'
we regret to again touch upon so cess of the Varsity team Is llkewl. se.
haclmeyed a subject, but the football assured,
,
·team needs your su}>pol't. Not a few
Arrangements ba\!e been ntade .for, ,
..
scattered Individual cases, but as. a the issuing of a number· of programs
cohesive, organized body. Singly, we of the game. These will be distributed
can accomplish nothing, but together, at the gates. Beside the line-up of the
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NJil\V MEXIVO
-yve may do a great deal. And the two teams, these folders, In pocket
dAPITAL Al'<.'D SURPLUS • • - - • - $200,GOG
socret of this lies In the spirit of form, wlll contain the yells of the
·unity, of action for a common cause. University. By this means . everyone .SOLOMON LUNA, President,
W. S. STRICKLER, Vlce-'Pre!!. and Cashler.
No amount of successful single com- will be able to acquaint themselves
f'• W. ;t. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
bats will Wlh ca. battle, no amount of with the cneers and the volume. of -;:;:;:;:;;;::;:;:;:~;:;:;:;::~;;:;::;;::;:::~;:;:;::;:;;:::~;:;:;::;:;:;;:;~;:::;:;:;::;:;;:;;:;~;::;:;:;;:;~:;::::::::::~
brilliant Individual playing wili win sound which shall arl!le from the ,"'---.-~--__,------··--games, but team work wm. so start, bleachers. wiU be fully . sttlticlent to
and continue, some team work in your spur on the men in the field.
rooting, your ticket selllng, your boostJ)RMIATIV TRYOlJ'l\
Ing. It Is the winning plan.
ALBUQtJERQUE, NEW MEXICO

H lG H LAN D PHARMACY
B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY Props.
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal

We suppose that some milllqns of
edltorlats, more or less, have appeared
Jn various publ!catfons, on the subject
of Prepar11tory and High School Fraternitfes. Many arguments have been
advanced ~n both sldea of the ques•
tlon, so many that we can not think of
any orJgln~l ones at this time.
But we can, and do, condemn the
"l;lrep. frat." as It exists today. We
have no desire to see the boys of our
J?reparatorY department converted into
shdbs, or political manipulators. . .
We know that an institution of th(
kind l1ere condemned ls .n.ttaining pro·
portions In this University. Its mem•
bers . are a good set of young fellow~>
jOined. for fellowship rather than any·
thing else, and .looldng for no trouble.
We are . hardly in a position to ask
these young men to disband, but we do
not feel that they should make theh
orgafiiuttion a permanent factor IT.
University life.
The ideas of the founders may be an
well and good, but as they gradually
m.ove tiP into the Collegiate lJepartment their auecessore may not Hv£> up
to }he high standard set for them.
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S'l'U.DENTS SI10UJ..r]) RECll'ROOA1.'.11
The care that tho business men ot
.Albuquet'que take in their disPlay Win·
doW!! Is rewardM by the patronage
by willing bUY!\rs. "\Vhen thOy lleco.
rate In University colors it must either
ml!an that they rl!ceive a stuaent trade
that warrants lt or e1se that they are

-

FJ~

RCCCl>tioat to the VisltorEI is Elaborl\te
~tPd S••ecl.lsstui.
'J'hat the University of New Mexico
treat!! the visiting teams weU, 'Was attested last Saturday after the El Paso
game l.ly tlle reception· an <I dance
given them at the Elks' Lodge Room.
The chaperones were 1\:l:r. Conwell and
Miss I:toss.
Th.e Committee on. Management,
under the chairmanship Of Miss Mordy
and with the aid of Mr. Mille!', pro~
cured a. good orchestra and the hall
Wall tastefully and. str!ldngly decorated,
all the lights being muffled with Jack
o'Lanterns, or Black Cats,..
One feature of the dance was the
masked extra:; at the beginning. The
beys from Roswell seemed to have a
pleasant time, and it is probable that
the artah· will do muon to bring a,bout
closer and more .cordial relations between the two schools.
INTERESTING LECTURES.

of SUITS FOR YOUNG

Which it wiD pay yqu to
SIMON STERN,

.

------PASO.

Professor .Richards is now delivering
a series of weekly !(!ctures to his de}>artment on the History of New Mexico, 'l.'hese lectures should prove of
:interest to all the students, treating
as they do, of a subject that is near
to all of us. Pt·ofessor .Rlchards
snows an intimate · knowledge of his
subject, and ~:;orne ot the facts he sets
forth came In the nature of a surprise
to those of tts who have been accustomed to believe that we live in a new
<lountry. New England .and ;'famestown seem recent settlements, when
we hear of New Mexico cities that had
:flom·lshed hundreds of years when t.he
Spaniards came early in the sixteenth
century.
ln his first talk :Profes11ot RlchardH
spoke of the adventures of Cabeza de
Vaca aml hl.s companl(m!l, from the
time that they were left atone, their
companions having perished, th:roug}l
th.elr long captivity, to the time when
they succeeded in reaching a Spanish
settlement. The following week he
took up the explorations of Friar "Marcus, who, guided by .one of Cabeza de
Vaca's band, explored a large part of
the unknown cm.tntry. A weelt ago he
spolte o£ the explorations of Coronado,
the greatest of the early Spanish explorl!rs. Led on by the tales of un·
told gold ln the fabled Seven Cities of
Clbola, Coronado led a large expedition thl'Ough what Is now our territory.

THE U. N. .M. W~P:KLY

-

le~!!eq

H took up lleM frolll eVel,'yl;hlusarottnd It, includin$ the gas left in the
.
.
l
cylinder, 'l'his aetiou froze a part of •
the l'emainlng gas. The gr.eater part
o~ the troztln !ja:> was u.ow placed Oll
a ,quantity Of mercury in a. large bowl. · ~
The rest was pasaed out among the
THE ETERNAL fiTNESS OF TJ-IINOS
•
''audience.''
The audl<~nce picked
Oemands that a University Student
some up, but promptly dropped it, for •
Should
be Recognized by COLLEGE GARB
the gas was so cold tbat It burned lil~l'l •
a hot coal. It was only possible to ~·
We Keep the LATEST IN FOOTWEAR
hold it by continually. pa~;sing it from •
one hand to the othel'. Whil!:l waiting
Campbell 81 Hammond
tor the mercury to freeze. the nttlookers 1,
amt1s\ld thernsalvell. by trying to put lt ~·~·'*W•Ki><i•~"'"*
""-<i><i~·~·W~·><!·~·~·WX!·~~·W•><!•~•$)®W~W>~·><!·~·~·w~~~w~~~<H~M:
aow.n .each other'~ backa; but Professor Clar).{'s announcement that serious AMERIVAN BLQOK
CERRILLOS LU.I(P
"burns~· · mlght result
stopped that'
LIME
branch of the tup. A h.tmP ot tne
OO!Qi;
gas .;Ii•opped into a test-tube full Of
Phone 91
water conve•ted it into a deadly weapon, for by placing a finger ovet th!l !~ WOOD
end, the water, compre!jsed by the
expansion• of the gas, would spurt.
twenty feet or more. Some mighty
naval battl\ls would ·have .re:;>Ulted, but.
for the 1:30 bell. Before leaving, the· ·
students saw the unusual spectacle of
IS THJil ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU C.A.N
GET THE GENUINE
a lum;p ot frozen mercury, looking
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
like melted lead,
·116 VlllNTRt\L A VENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 11..
The demonstration was one that
none of the students should have
failed to see, for it Is one that c:;mnot • • • •
be often seen.
•
• •
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IPEAL SHOE 00.

i:•

Shoes, "Cf"hat's All"

W. H. HAHN Go.

M. MANDELL

•

• • • •• •
FEE'S SUPERB HOME· •
e

•
• MADE VANDms are sold •
• at Walton's Drug Store. •

N01'IVES OF TliE WEEU:.

••• • • • • • • • •• •
•

Assembly Lectu~ProJ:essor HICk· •
ey will address the stud.ents at the
10!40 hour, Monday.

P;R;;E;S;ER;;:VE;;.•~S;----~B;;;EA;;;U;;;,.L:;'lli;;m;;.~
REli'RlllSHES
lnvislblst Greaseless

llnck from Colorado-The welcome
home should outshine the sendoff.
students should gather to meet No. 'l,
Sunday evening.

STAR

HAY & GRAIN 00.
Dealers in all kinds ot
liORSE, VA'ITLE AND POUI/.l'RY
SUPPLmS;
402- 404 \V, VENTRAL AVE.,
Albuquerque, N. :Ill.

The Palace Billiard Parlor

COLD CREAM

VISIT
TliE BEST EQUIPPED BlLLL\Ju)
A'ND POOL PARLOR IN THE
SOUTHWEST
Albu(}Uerg,ue
ROOT
DEER

THE WilliAMS DRUG

co.

i
Student Dol)y :\\loots -.. Thursday's 117 w. Central Ave.
meeting at the 10:40 hour will be,
--~----------------~full of interest to all.
: Buy Fresb Heats, Poultry and Game
1
at the
'l.'J·y-out Rehcarsni- The lJramatlc
Club will hold the. first rehearsal Of
thl! new play, "Mr. Bob," at the Elk§'~
Opera HousE! Tuesday evening at 7:30
Phone 88
o'clock. All students, Prep or College, West Oentral Ave.
For Lumber, Shingles and Lath.
who l1ave ability or wish to develop
A large stock of Windows, Door.,
Paints, OUs, Brushes, Cement, etc., al•
some should be out at that time.
ways on hand.
;r, V. BALDRIDGE
Estt•ella 1\Ieottng-·Regular }>rogram
at 4:00, Friday.
40.5 South Fl.rst Street, Albuquerque

118-12() SOUTH SECOND ST.

San lOSt marktt

Baldridge's is the Place

·H. S. LITHGOW,

I

To Sell Ticltcts-Students who wHl
dispose of Soc:orro Game tlcketa can·
secure same ftom Ira A. Boldt, ticket
manager.

BOOKBINDER

I

T
H
E
HUB
RUB8 ER ST·A MP MAKER ·
.
119 South Second Street

Sti·lcUy Up-to-Date Always

,{

Parts in Play to Be Tentatively Assigned Tuestlay.

ltriuttl"li t1M l)luhlisl1trs

The Dramatic Club has taken up entlrely too much space in the WeekJy
with the rather ~outlne business it
has so far transacted, l>ut wishos the
attentid'n of the students to this notice.
Tuesday evening the Club will hold
a prellminary reading rehearsat of Mr.
Bob, the play the Club has ehosen for
presentation this semester. T.he Club
Is anxious to have the play l~eep up to
the high standard of e:x:cetlence at~
tained In past y>ear and to thls end desires the attendance of all the dra•
matieally inclined at this time•
T.he c.haracfors to be assigned are:
The usual Charming Young Man,
!tis uncle rtot V'ery old,
A Butler, Jenkins,
Two :young ladles .exceptional only
•. B . t
d
m Th~~u ~ a~
r . un •
The Maid, .Patsy. . .
. ...
. As can . hnmedlateiy be observed,
the play give opportunity for all but
low comedy characterlzn.tlorJs. The
ptay Is well adapted to the student
body at this time as only a llml.tod
number ot: men wlH feel able to allow
th~ necessary drain on thelr studlea
af:ter so hard a football season .
Miss· Ross who is to have' charg('
not only of the drllllng an cl C!tst, but
of choosing the characters, has extn'MSlld h~rseJJ! as behtg ''ery well
plo:>Med with the outlook anc1 Is con·
fident of success with the rlght stu-·
dent support.

flOur. Job Department ia com-~ fJJThe Albuquerque Morning Journal
plete m .every . respe.c.t . and we.
is.. pub.lit.hed .ev~ry .day in. . th~ ear! ia
turn out only first-class work · the only paper m New Mexaco USlllg
Let us estimate on your next order.
the full Associated Press News Service
y.

The University of

New Mexico
COLLEGE, 4 YEARS

ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
NORMAL, 1 YEAR

lJ'or these departmenta, a four-yl!ar high school prepara•
tlon fa necessary-a atandard equal to that of the best colleges and i.ml.vcrsffles In the country. <lraduates of New
Mexico High Schools netld not go outslde of thO Territory
to complete their edtteation. The usual college courses in
Greek, Latin, English, .History, Spanish, Fl'l!nch, 1ta.lla.n, Ger•
man, Mathematics, deology, Biology, Oratory, Englnl!erlng,
Physics and Chemistry.
The Prl!pa.ra.tot·y School, requiring 9th gt•ade or equivalent
worl( for (!ntrance, offers a three-year preparation for
sclentlflc, classical ilil d llterary courses.
'l'hc com:morclal School Offers courses tn Stenography,
:Sooltltec.Ping, Commercial Law, :fllstory and Geography,
Economics and :Banldng,
The Catalogue or the Univerarty for :1.908·09 contains ruU
l!l.formatlon and wl!l be sent. free upon reque!lt, AddreSs,

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque,

New Mexioo

Science Selitlnnr-'l'he men or the 319 \Vest Gold.
Phone 1143. T li E 0 N E :P B. 1 C E :0 S T 0 R E
'
v
VAnBON J)IOXIDE EXPERUmNTS. Science lJepartment wlll meet as usual
NEW 1\mXICO VLEANING AND
llt· 3:10 Friday. ;r, W. Miller will adPRESSING WORRS.
HATS OF A:LL iO:NlJS RENOVATED
S(uilen(s See "'ot·k or l!'rot.cn Gas in dress the meeting on the Albuquerque
plant of the Arrterican, Lumber Co.
llaulfs or t~•·orcssor Clark.
Allldnds of Ladies' and Gent's Clothes BOUTON & DUFFY
Cleaned and Pressed.
·nusiness 1\IceUng-·The Y; W. c. A.
'l'liE PRAC'l'ICAL HATTERS
Th!l physics laboratory was the Wlll hold its regular business session at
\Vork Guaranteed.
scene or an lntere~tlng demonstration 4:00 o'clock, Wednesd,ay,
W:E HANDLE VARSITY HAT aANDS
YO'iY.l' & BEARRUP, Pl'oprfetors.
soml! daYs ago. '£hrough the Jdndness
Hats 1\fade to Order 113 \V, Central
o.l; Mr. :Perry, head of the. Alvarado
UNlVERSI'l'Y DlREVTORY.
Bottling Company, the laboratory re:•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.
ceived a cyllncler of carbon dioxide, or,
as the learned chemistry students, talk- Student Body Organl~atlon·+
t
Ing over tlte notice called it C02. The
President .•
:P. G. Cornish, Jr.' +++
1~he experiments toolc place a week (l.go
Secretary .•.......• , . F. B. Forbes
~
Tuesday, and witHe they wore short, .Athletic Association-·
+
+
+
•
werl! very Jntercsth1g. A group of
.PS resldt ent , , ....••... M.J.t'"Vildr. M.AI1ll!r'
+++
about twe11ty sclentlt'ica!ly-l11Clined atuecre ary ....••..••• 1 a 1 a 11en
d.ents W'as present, and the feminine Boat:d ot: Cot1trol·+
A FULL LINE OF
+
elcemnt wns conspicuous by :Its ab:Faculty Members-·Conwe11, Angel,·
sence, So anxious was everyone to
and Smith.
:1:
loarn, that the meeting seemed, likely
St~r~~t 1\'[()mbers-Ailel\ and Corto develop Into a "rough-house" on
aecoun t of the desire to bo in front. brlllll!ttiC ClttbBut \VIHlll :Professor clal'lt stepped forPresident .• , , . , ..•... H. M. Bryan. +
+
Ward and turned the top of the cyllnS£>eretary ..•... , , • • • • · R. S. Sew£>11
der, everyone was afflicted, llt!lrally Soc.iety of Englnee1·s~
+
a.nil figuratively wltlt "cold feet;• and
President . • . . . . • . . . . . • .
+
:1:
a space was cleared at once. The Mh'ag'(! -ror 191o·r·
. .
+
t!lmPel'ature of the room fell, aa someEditor ..•.•.......•. H. M. Marsh+++
+++
one sald, "with an almost audible
l\fnnttg('rs • ~- ••..~
llltng.'' Then a stream of white lumps
' ..... S!lwcti, :Lembke, afid Miller ·+
w~ Cater to Particular People
+
began to l)OU!' out of the cylluc1et, and l!lstl·enn Literary Society~
after collecting a bag-ful o! these, Pro•
P!·esldellt • , , , ••.• , .Ma!tllda .Allen +
PH ·N·E 2
feasot Clnrk s1mt ort tho to.p, 'l'hc l'ro- Y. s;,r~~ti.~
Violetta lJe '.!'unto .,.!
0
· 8
~
fessot· said that these lUmps were the
carbon•tlioxide solidified by frcozing.
P1•es1Uent , ..•.••..•• Grace Mordy
.
· W
.., · ·
~·
·
Itl! t~:<.:plalnNl that the gas was com·
Secretat'Y .....••.•.. ~~
mary Ramsay
:1; SOUTHWEST CORNER OF B.ROAD AY A... o CENTRAL AVE· ,+·
Pl'essed ln tho cylinder at ttll e~cccd· Alun1ni Association-··
·+
·
t
lngly low temperature, 011 blling re·
corresponding' Sec •.•. U. M. l3ryan ~tlo+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++l
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
IJ,'JijLi:.S PROnliE..-us O:ll' UIDfANITl{, She;
You owe me a pound .of good candy,
rn never forgive you, I say,
.Profess!>~ \Vats~Jn SpeaJrs on tbo "De•
1Jtlless
you pay uv lil~e a dandy,
'Velopment or t.lle )Iuman Race.''
And. RRnrl me f.l; llox In a day,

.

''Man's life is due to twQ different
l_· nftuences,"
said Professo-r W11,tsop
yesterday at the Science Seminar,
"The one .ill enviromnent, the other ~~
heredity; and strange as it may seem,
only one-tenth of the average man's
life is due to environment and ninetenth!> to heredity."
After making th:ls startling statement, Mr. :watson went on to speak
of the gi,'Owlng conflict between the
fQrces of natural selection, or S"}!rvival
ot the fittest, and christian charity.
The former is, he Sliid, being op·
posed by the cotiscious effort of n1ari.!dnd, and the question is, Does humanity gain by the cllange?
· While some maintain thnt the individual is i.n this way being saved at

'

PLEAS.t\l''TRIES.
Very Natural.
"Talk. about your .realism, this show
looks awfull)' natural to me."
.-HO\\" no"·?''
"S~ months has elapsed since the
play stat·ted and the housemaid hasn't
done any housework yet.''

-

_.uwa3·s Something.
''Well, I suppose we might as well

the ext1ense of the t~'J!e, Dr. Watson
sMd that withm~t doubt, similar attenUQn given to the human race as is
given to the development of plants ·b Y
Burbank, would be beneficial to 1m-
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AI though it wa& the 1\rst game of Pl'i<·l• eal'!'les it again, the two plays
Professor Clarlt, drawlng f1•om the
the season for the sol<llt'r boys, and .ltwtling 5 yarcls. Then we try an on- football history of the New Englttnd
no particularly brilliant ])laying was Hid(• ldel;: to Galles and make 20 .• :f'd(:e u,nlvcrsitle.s and Colleg~s, ShOW\!d that
5 .. -o does not speJI enbre. cki'N.tt, and
how . the Jesser schools although at
first defeated by such large scores, by
keeping ~t It year after ;•e>ar, finally
climbed mto the class of theh· larger
rlv;tls. This, he said, would. also be
t~o growth of the Uniwrslty of New
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"lF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE It"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The Finest Pool Hall in the Southwest. in Gonnection

J. A. SKir"NER
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GROCERIES
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~EVERYTHING.
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V"ffiSITY l.L,"'El"P.
Heard in English c:
II
"The lion stood. enraptured on her~
The Varsity linf.'Ull
the. Ei Paso gaze."
.
.
_j!
Milita1'3' game or the _,rd which, for
"The knight went sadlY on, carn·ing!l
refert'nce sa:ke. should appear in the his eyes upon the ground."
:I
W~kls. v.~<;, through lack or space
-:•
and press of ti:tne. omitted, Is here
The Y. W. c. A. was ent~;>rtllined at
gi\'en:
.the president's house Saturday after•
t'enter--Beh·a.
Right Gnaro ~ Saulsbern·. Otero,,noon.
~;w
?.Juqgett.
· Question: Does a laek ot good
:Rtght 'rat'kle---Hru:nilton.
I_. courts make. tcnn·i· s. more
PI:I:PU!ar or
night End-·:.UcFie.
l..<>ft Quard-snera.
lless popular?
-:~
Left 'Tackle--:MeC'onneU,
I It is expected. that tbe S<lrubs beat
L<:l:t End-McFie.
~High School. I f tb':_Y dofi't, let's put
Quarter~:Bryan.
. them a.U In the tank.
1
Right Itau-·
~ Allen, L•rlce.
~ Wouldn't that be nice. 'l'be wnter's
Lett ll..'llt-Comisb.
1a.bout freezing.
Ftlll-Prkt:>, Otero.
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NEW SUITS ON DiSPL;\ Y
the Inside• of Aihninll:tratlon Building,!
· .
. .
.
. .
--·- - - - Students o:r Uokona nml li:watnkil with its speckle_·ss Whitene.ss of color.! .. ,., . ·.. • . . .
. . . ++++++++++++++++++++++++_++
__ +++++_~lloltl .\nother InformnL
at present bears not less than four! it! l • +++++++++++++++++ ·
· ·. . .. ..
.. .
dlii:E'.l'E'll.t ll<)tiees Of ntttion:.tl prizes to~':i:
.
DEVELOPING and fiNISHING :
The D~nnit<:lr€'!:> held their third in- be had by the SUl'CI.'~fui contestants. b·t
ro· R AM.· A.·T. E'_U_R~~-s·~.
+
:formal dauee last F'ridas night at
-:.
. .
··~ ~-~- ~
~·
:Rodey J:tall. As bPfore, the l!ianoThe young !adlit>s of tbe;-. W. C. AJ;f:
.
PHOTOGRAPHS
+
play•ng was ~on~ y ~nss ~r~bt>l held a_ devotloQal ~ meetln., m Rode;v 1+
Sl.50 per do:z:en & up. .
:
Smith, ae.C'ompamed a part of •the bmP
Hall
\\
ednesda._v
a.ternoon.
~
+
Q
l . .
. "h .. g.o·.Y +
.,.. ~
•
+
.
" 313~. W,Centro
.- ooe ..., +
b~· Eol:> Art>n:S on the mand o 11n.
~,o,
- .• .
:+
c
.
.
.•
. ..
.
. .
. .
.
.. ..,
lli'.SS than _e-lgltt eou.p!~;s ~n.jo~·ed the. .After the tou.clldown on _the Varsit:r !::'+++++++++++++++.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I•+++<
music nnd the dance la~tPd from 1\"ednesdar night. P'l'ery Kolt becamE>1i
· .
·· . ·
-- · · · · • ·
-~DOlUUTORY DANCE NO. 3.

Phone 60.

20 5 South First St.
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WE HAVE NO DEAD NUMB~RS
5 Coal anti Second.
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"Our Worl< IS Best"
WHITE \VAGONS
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Battered down b~· the attttcl<s of
men. many pounus theil• superiors in
W('ighl the "t'nlv~rslty of New Mexico
football war: tors went down to defeat
at Bould'3r Satu-..day by the overwhQim~
tng score of 53 to o, 'l'he score, however, does not tell the whole stot•y
the game. For one thing :t gives no
indication of the hard and 1lerce oattle put up by New Mexico.
· ' '1

ot ·

.:f

· ·.·

At the ldclt-off in th<> nrst httlf, •• , .
Price, in maldng a taclilc, wa.s. put
out of the game lly a blow On tQ.~
temple. As he is one ot the heaviest
ttnd most experienced men on the
l<•am his loss was a crushing blow: to
New Mexico.
To show New Mexicos .grit, C:oto~
rado was unable lo score during the
last ilfteen minutes of the gam.e.. 'llhe
Roulderites made three touchdmvns
<•arly in the half 'and then New Mexico
S('ttled Qown to hold them ttnd sue·
'l'Hg K M. M. I. FOO'l'BALL TEAl\!
ceeded In doing so. DUring the latter
part of the half the ball was in Colo• \
to be expected of them, l'<'t they ac- makes 10 on right tltcltle ovel', but
ra<lo
territory a large part of the
quitted themselves wen ttnd hatl they Cornish is only able to gain one on a
time.
had tho experience gttlnecl ln two or wide end run. Then another forward
On new f.ootball, tho game played
three hard garnPs, the tesUit might pass is i11 order and nets 7, but wa
according
to the revised l'Ule adv.ohave been different. As lt was they have nnothet• disastrous fumble and
catfng a'n open style of ph.ty, the Vur~
made a creditable showing, especlalll' they ta~e the ball, punting on the first
slty at least equalled. Colorado. New
so toward the end or the seeoml half. down. Allen runs their punt back S
Mexico's forward passes resulted· In
The game was clean and sportsman- :Vttrds; and a forward pass to Otero
gains with frequency, Cornlsli out•
like throughout and ·was phtckllY. con- btlngs us IS. ·wc have now 10 yards
kiclted any of tb.e Colorado men, one·
tested right up to the minute the last to go for a touchdown. We buck for
Of hls punts going fifty-five YILrds
Wlllstle blew.
a yard. Otti:' next play takes the ball
Special features of the cadets play- outside for onl:v a small gain and
On one occasion New .Mexico ttttc>mptNl
tt drop-Jd('k, which was bl()ckIng wer. e fe·w· • Th. ey·p·ittyed straight,
hard footllall with fow trick plays and
ed, The other tlme this PinY wa~
forward passes, The striking peculi- 1
':.- ,:,.;. ·
tried tiH~ <1istanc>e was too great and
arities o:C the VILtsitY's plaY were the
the ball went wide of the mark.
·
number
of
unsuccessful fo.t•ward
Otero, the blg full back of! the Var~
passes and the signal :ta.Uute of the
slty cleVNt, pJay~tl a magnificent
onslde Jdclts. No new b•lck vlays
game. J:tls tnd,llng was hartl nn tl low
were used. Prlce, Otero, Cornish,
and he .fought gn.m<'IY until a !>light
Selvtt ttnd .A11cm dld most of the srJecinjnry put him out in the last ha)f.. ·
ta.culur work fO!' the Vtttslty, The
McConnell antl Arens at ta<'ld<'S' pol!l~
visitors dld but Uttl!l, a lOng run totions, played magnificently. S<'lvlt,
ward the end. of the last half, autl
Galles and Cornish also played well. '
soma consU!tcntly long punting wert'
The University was compelled ·
all.
I use all Its substlttues. 1n the last·
The game In detail follows:
half some of the :Pittyers look<ld lli<e
The cttdats !dolt oft to All!'n on our
midgets In compa.rison to the Colorado '
5-yard Una, who ratul'11!l it. 1.5. AJI(!n
giants, Colorado used three sets ot . ·
goes 40 m'l)und cmd n.n.d we rumble
backs and had a practlcall)' fresh
the next play; thl_ly get tht' ball and a
team in the field tl1roughout the game.
good stnrt for our goal. nut Arens ls
The line•up:
•rHE U. N. M. FOOT13ALT... TEAM
on the job nnd stops th<' 1•un ill the
New Mexico; Galles, :Emmons, left
tlrst ten Wtrds Wt>: hold their next
end; McConnel!;Ieft tacltle; J:tam.llton, ·
J)\ay, nnd Price dump~ tne following when it Is brought in, tackle tht·ougli uJ} the Football Battle as an analogy lcoft guard; Selva. center: Saulsbe~ry ,
1
one for 3 Yat'ds loss. They fJUflt to tarJde 'nets only 3. 1t Is their ball on to the 'battie of life and drew some· Mudgett, r.lght guttrd; Snera, rig-ht ·
.
.
.
-.
Allen, who returns it 20 ynrds, but he their own 5•yatd line, They punt to very strong conclusions. Mr .. Colllns taelde; MeFfe, right end; Cornish,i
goe!l outside tthd tbe net gahl Is onlY AllCln who reels hhnsell.' called upon is a football booster only as a side Tjetnhkc~. quarter: Allen, Bryan, rJght
12. Thel' hold out' next one nnd w'e to return It some 2() yards, and we Issue to his college boosting and . be half; OtClro, Silva, ft1llback; :Pr!'ce,'
fumble ngnln on the one tollowlng, are fncNl with t11e proposition llf 3 says that football is onht the picture Cotnlsh, .left half.
they getting the bltll. Tht>y mttke 7 ~·ards to do and tlltee dowhs t1:1 make to the· outside 'W'Ol'ld or the spfrlt
rtefe!'ei'-Gebrge, doigate.
!l.lld 5 :vards on two end runs urtd lt. A buc1( gets ol\e lmd the same old whicH tJervades tM lti!itltution. And
Umph•e-I<:n.ttbs, Dartmouth.
Selvn. goes over the line 111 a pretty "Touchdown Mac" gets us the other that spirit Is the advertisement for the
Field Juclg-:Bausbade, Stll.ttfQro:· .,. " · _, ..
(Continued on Page :l, Col. 1.)
trl' ll.t the next, but they make their
Institution not the football Itself.
ltE>M Line.sman-c:cmwklf, transi$.' "'
Captain Allen, sp(•ftlling briefly,
aslted, on behalf of the team, the
"'·<1:rty ~<uppnrt of thl' Rr•hool anrl emphasized the value of the tC'am and to
tlm school, of good rooting .
Doctor Gray, speaking on the flna.nclal side of the football season, spolte
Pneouruglngly of the outlook, but admonished. the student body to keep
busy,
Professor Angell, who saw the game
between Arizona a.nd the Agricultural
Co!Jege at El Paso on Saturday, closed
in a ringing speech. He told briefly of
the game and then aroused great entllUsiasm. as he showed tl!e benefits of
football to the school and to those
partieipating ln the game.
AUorncy CoiUns' !deus on Football.
The city attorney, an old time star
on the ·wisconsin Gridiron, took the
trouble to come up on Thun;day to
give the staid. opinion of an outsider
on Football as a Col!cgt! sport. He
made regulation points of the advantages to the physique and then took

Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00

l
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EVERY MAN DID HIS VERY :PEST
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Varsity Administers Drubbing to Strong l'Ylilitary Institute
Tearn-Vistors Simply Out Classed

voeated
.segregation
tlle:Plltting
sexes an
by"questlon.
t.he gO~'ernment
:md of
thus
•
.
•.
..,
l'nd to their famlUes.
l:nlyersity Note.
. . ..
· ------~-~-----------------------In dealing with the problem _of raCcE'
Ir the average coll!'ge student would •
,~,
B~
-r__
. • ~do wll'Ieh
hi.' said_.- att_ains the have fewer "fas_ t'' friends and.
.I
SUlC1 ,.,-'II
. · · ~
t mor_ej]j]
Jd
P ortions of a national problem only "close" one_s, the average paren wou . !' . . •
proFranel',
·
~
''1 ff!) "\\'est Gold Aycnoe
122 South Secolld Stl'CCl
in
and among the Anglo-Sa.~o~.
be b etter sa CIS fi e d . -Li PPI· ncott's
·• · • •
.AlJ New Noveltl~s in
of .America. Mr. Watson showed that
l
the bert rt.>medy was higher education.
LOCALS.
,

.L.

ALJJUQIJERQUE. NEW l\lEXICO, NOVEMBER 13, 1909.

· I•'ootbnll, the 1-'beme of J!'IM Ta1li:s
by University l\(cn and 1\Il'. Collins :From tho City.
• COLOR+\DO "\VALKS AWA.x WI'l'U
NEW l\(EXICO Il'-t FOO'.l' lJY
'l'he apecial assembly held last 'J:uesFOOr STRUGGJJE.
day morning was in the nature of a
football rally and "welcome .home" to
the team which had played at Boulder
on
Manager Lee, as presidOur Men Show Benefits of Hard Game With Colorado Last Saturday ing Saturday.
officer called upon several men to Weight and I'rcccdont ror lltti'd· 1?la)'
in Steady~ Consistent Team Workt Though Not Playing
address the assembly and enthusiastic
the l•'catUl'CS \VJdch Pt•o.ved' 'l:'oo
speeches were given.
1\Iuch for Om· Snappy
Game Expected-·Allen Makes 60- Yd. Run.
Ji'rofessor Conwell, the first to speak,
JJitUc Tc1nn.
told of the game at Boulder, He cor•
rected any Impression that might have
Sma~Ung undl.lr the sting of the. de- dist::~.nce on it. 'l'hen Pt·ice stops th£>
'l'his i.s not an excuse, may :It serve
arisen
as to the game put up by the
feat so recently administered to them next one very neatly, and Galles th~.>
somewhat as an explana.tlon.
tea,m against Colorado. The game was
by. the University of Colorado, the one following, a"fter Pl·ice has broken
The Trlbune-Citiz(ln printed a <::arefootball team of the University this it up, l~J:·ice is llul't, but goes back. !n. hard fougnt all through and certainly fully thought out account Of tll(l gamo,
afternoon 1\'ori from the· strong feiiiri lt is our bali no,v and we -try a for~ wu.s a credit to the local$ who, though whlc:1 follows. They porhap!l. have
of the New Mexlco Military 1nstltute ward pal's with the result that we greatly outweighed were in the game Painted our position in too glowing
by the score of 28 to 2.
gain 15. We bucl~: this time, and all of the time.
colors:
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CADETS GO DOWN IN DEFEAT coLLINS .MAKES ADDREssluNIVERSITY
suF-FERs -· ..
A GLORIOUS DEFEAT
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CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
Makers of the ){lnd
Gentlemen We~r.
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ft.. x..arge All8ortment of VARSrl'Y NOVELTJES

stop :figuring on what might have hi!>P-1 S><:W~~W~!>0-®·~·~·~·•1>0-•:W
A·~·~®<'~~<W~·~:W~·~·~·Ml~~~~
... *<~~~W~~
pened i.f the baseball seasop. ha.d 1~· • , ,
• _
••
,
,
lasted a little longer,"
~
HAVE YOU SEEN THE
":{ suppose so, but it leaves life a (I>
'blank."
!>
"011, no. W'e can begin iigurlng on ~
manity,
how things would go if the various ~
'Re then went on to treat of the va- elections were to be held today."
Made c.f Pig Skin, satin quilted lining. Useful as
rious lmp'roYeroents of the human
body tlmt w€; can strive after. These
well as ornamental for decorating rooms or dens.
A I'ainCul Affair.
he clo...<::sified into tht·~ clo...<::ses: First,
"W'hat happened in your flat last
and of least hnportance, anatomical
Price $2.50. For $/1(e onl)l by
night?
lia\·e a prizA fight?"
.and tunctional; next mental. and fin"Certainly .not."~
ally, moral.
"But
I heard subdued yells. What
In speaking ot the anatomical lm•
Pro,•ements, Dr. Watson cited the c:u;e was 11ulled off?"
•
(INCORPORATED)
of fanlilies of hered!btrY criminal ten- ki:~~ ..~orous plaster, if you must
ALBUQUERQUE "DRY GOODS SHOP"
dencies, that ban;. been allowed for
~
.
~ ~"·~
_,_*>~~il<S>'$...,~
...~~·~·~·!
•"X•x•:.~;..;~l~S-~•:>:_• •
• •., • •generations to propa"gll.te their evil 1n·
, -~·
•••• •••
·v .
·
stin.cts, and cause ruin, nmrder, and
Not a I;>n.Uure.
,
---------------------------~---.
i_l
During
the
lan:xuage
lesson the
m 1sen".
·
·
· . ~a•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
• Of the functional problen1s, he 1schoolmaster as~e_d one of hls pu~IIs~
mentioned the means o_f dellling with If he ,;ould translate the words ur f
the insane or the invalid. For an)slsters into Frenc!1. ,. .
!
where by hereditY: ,i "No sir," s_ la!llmere.d~thc..l!oy. .
!
tllese
. P roblems
. •• ·.
.
•• , .. ·h t 1
. ~
t T0h
u " said the'
~
OUR
certain people had a :predisposition to-J
T a · ~ correc • " nn,'
.
l SEE THEtR • DISPLAY OF STO~E, CIIIN.-\.:\'"'ARE
•
'• .l!o.L"':·•
wards either crime or disease, he ad·iite-acher, kmdly, ~nd J~assed to the nextt
PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED BY THE¥.
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HAVE /t.. FULL I..INE OF

He:
A young lad~· namll!l B. I know,
·who is terriblY pertinaciQUs
About a slight debt which I owe
And never shall pay, by gracious.
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